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roche/stc UM WRESTLERS
3-4-80 PLACE SECOND
state, opp. IN BIG SKY TOURNEY
MISS0ULA--
The University of Montana wrestling team finished in second place behind the 
defending Big Sky Conference champion Boise State Broncos in the 17th annual Big 
Sky tournament held in Boise, Idaho, March 1. Montana placed six wrestlers in the 
finals and came away with two titles and four second places in their highest Big Sky 
finish in UM history.
Team scores for the tourney were: Boise State 80; UM 61%; Weber State 59 3/4;
Idaho State 31%; Montana State 19h; and Northern Arizona 16 3/4.
First-year coach Jerry Hicks was happy with the team's performance, but felt 
that co-captain Brad Benn, a senior from Olympia, Wash., should have won the 142-pound 
title. "Benn is a champion if I ever saw one," Hicks said.








118 Tom Patierno Fr. 2nd 9-14 2 6-3
126 Doug Forrest So. 2nd 8-15 1 3-6
134 John Carver So. DNP 5-16-2 0 2-7-1
142 Brad Benn Sr. 2nd 17-9 6 6-2
150 Kelly Morton Fr. DNP 15-10 3 8-3
158 Jim Clowes Sr. 1st 7-2-2 0 3-0-1
167 Matt Popham Jr. DNP 10-12 6 6-4
177 Neal Freitas Jr. 3rd 20-10-2 4 9-3
190 Scott Morton Sr. 1st 20-9 3 12-1
HWT. Myke Miller So. 2nd 16-10-1 8 8-1-1
Montana will send seniors Jim Clowes (pronounced Clouse) (158) and Scott Morton
(190) to the NCAA Championships Ma rch 13-15 at Orego n State in Corval1 is, Ore.
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